Other Options:
Natural Sound strives to be flexible
to your school’s needs, so we also
offer you the option to pre-record
your concert and have the
recordings available for sale the
day of the event. This option allows
you to do multiple takes of songs to
get the best possible recording of
your groups. Please call your
helpful Natural Sound
Representative for details of this
option.

Added Benefits
•

•
•

A CD of your event provides
music students with a highquality recording of their own
concert, an invaluable tool for
improving their skills.
A recording makes a wonderful
gift for the students’ families and
a great memento for the future.
Recording allows music
directors to start an archive of
school performances, and have
excellent examples of their
performance groups available
for submission to competitive
events.

612-670-9348

24 Track Digital Recording Studio

Free
Recording
Services
For
School
Fundraising
612-670-9348
www.NaturalSoundStudio.com

The Details:

About Natural Sound
Natural Sound Recording Studio
is a 24-track, all-digital recording
facility conveniently located in St.
Paul. We offer state-of-the-art
equipment and 20+ years of
experience to insure you receive
the highest quality recording.

The Package
Natural Sound has created a
special recording package
designed specifically to meet the
needs of school music programs
that want new, reliable, no cost
fund raising opportunities.
Natural Sound is offering free
location recording services to
any school music group. This
includes:

• elementary, middle or high
school
• band, orchestra or jazz band
• choir, swing choir or chorale
• any other musical performance
group

612-670-9348

Two weeks prior to your concert (or
any time frame of your choosing),
Natural Sound will provide your
students with customized sales
documents. Your students are
asked to sell 3 copies of the concert
recording, or as many as they can,
to their family and friends at $10
each. There is no cold calling or
door to door selling required.
Additionally, Natural Sound will
maintain a sales table at your
performance for those people who
would prefer to purchase CDs at
the event.
Using our mobile recording
equipment, Natural Sound will
multi-track record your school’s
music performance using the
highest quality digital equipment.
After your event, Natural Sound will
tally up the total number of
recordings sold and provide a price
split with your school based on the
following table:
# of
Units
Sold
<75
75 – 99
100-149
150-199
200-249
250>

$ Earned
per Unit
$0
$1
$2
$3
$4
$5

Total
School
Earnings
$0
$75-$99
$200-$298
$450-$597
$800-$996
minimum
$1250

www.NaturalSoundStudio.com

The Finished Product:
Two weeks after your performance,
Natural Sound will deliver the
finished recordings, a
comprehensive distribution list and
a check for your school’s portion of
the proceeds. Natural Sound CDs
include a full-sized jewel case with
a single page front insert. We can
include any artwork you desire.
You can determine all text for the
label. Or, if you prefer, let Natural
Sound design the cover and CD
label for you for no extra charge.
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What’s The Catch?
There is no catch. Because we are
small and local, we have very little
overhead. This allows us to offer
recording services to your school
for no additional cost. It’s a win-win
situation for your school: great fund
raising potential with absolutely no
risk involved.

